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Tax Penalties 
Mount Rapidly 

After June 30
U a t  Half Payment* 

Also Are Due This 
Month

The la*t day of «hi» month la 
tbt final date In which taxpayer* 
Buy avail themselve# of saving»
on delinquent »tat*, county and 
ichool taxe». according to W. 8. 
Willi«, tax assessor and collector. 
June 30 is also the final data for 
payment of the second half of 
19S1 taxes on the sp lit payment 
plan »here taxpayers paid one 
half their levy in November.

Unless delinquent taxpayers act 
before the firat day of Ju ly , they 
«¡11 face sharp »tapping up of 
penalties and added intercat to 
their former assessmenta.

In making the announcem ent 
warning taxpayers of the June 30 
deadline, the assessor and collec
tor here disclosed the curve up
ward in penalty a fte r  July 1.

Taxes for 1934 take a 5 per cent 
penalty through June and SVfc per 
rent if paid in July. For all prior 
years 6 per cent penalty will be 
added IF I'AID IN JUNE, but In 
July the penalty on 1933 tax be
comes 17 i*er cen t; on 1932 tax.

tent, on 1931 tax, 2* per 
cent, on 1930 tax, 35 per cent, and 
thus upward for prior years.

After July the to tal increases 
’■> of one per cent each month, 
«huh means steep penalties in 
long delay. The assessor-collector 
warned t 'h>, that redemption costs 
are ad litionai to penalties.

I ay ment is due on or before 
Jur..- i" <>n 1934 tax—where tax- 
pay. is t'x.k advantage of the split 
payment plan and paid half of the 
levy last November.

T avoid assessment of the ad
ded levies which climb from the 
lou penalty of thia month to steep
er amounts a fte r June 30. the aa- 
ses- r collector here has warned 
del nqu«nt taxpayers to act im
mediately.

6 Cents Far Copy No. 11

Ozona-And Not The 
‘Biggest Little Town* 
I* Santone Watchman

This Fellow's Fortune Might 
Lie Here— At Least His Name 

Would Be Remembered

The people of Oxona think 
th a t the name of their town 
is unique—and it is. No one 
has ever discovered another 
town with just such a name 
(to  the knowledge of the citi- 
sens here).

That :i person might curry 
such an aprelation. had never 
entered the minds of Orona 
people until some of them 
read a San Antonio paper 
Tuesd; y.

After a purs«-mat« hmg in
cident in the Alamo City 
Sunday, a youth was arrested 
and placed in custody, charg
ed with the theft. And the 
nightwatchman who caught 
the lad was named, “Mr. A 
Oxona.'’

Blasting Hurls 
Rock That Lands 
On Dinner Table

Concrete Slab 
is Blasted Out
Of Johnson Draw

Obstruction To Flood 
Water* Removed By 

County Workers

OZONA PLANS 
3-DAY FETE

J U L Y  3-4-5

The concrete slab w hich crossed 
Johnson Draw at the middle cross
ing. was blasted away by shots of 
dynamite by county workers Tues 
day.

Such a move had been discussed 
at the last session of the Com
missioners Court here lust week 
and the projec t was accomplished 
Tuesduy by several dynamite 
shots. Removal of the concrete 
wall, which had formed a foot
bridge until s  sector broke away 
at the west end, will allow water 
to move down the draw more 
quickly a fte r heavy rains and 
elim inate spreading of water at 
this point.

—  ■ o  — -

Baseball, Dances, Car
nival on Bill of 

Fare for Event
BARBECUE ON 4TH

Group Of Citizen* Ar
range Celebration 

Program

MASSIE WEST HOME

Kyle Family Narrowly 
Escapes Injury In 

Draw Clearing

Above are pictured two of Oxona's beautiful new residence 
structures completed during the past year Modern in archite- 
tural design, built of the finest materials available, beautifully 
landscaped, these two homes are among the finest in West Texas,
togeth tr r. presenting an investment of nearly $100.000. The 
Henderson home :s of brick and the West home of tile and stucco.

Giants Drop Two 
For First Half 

Schedule Finale

Although officials of the Crock
ett County F air Association saw 
fit to  abandon the annual Oxona 
show in 1935, a group of citixens, 
headed by Joe Oberkampf. haa 
completed arrangem ents for a 
three-day entertainm ent program 
here which will include a free 
baibecue on the day of the Fourth 
a baseball game each afternoon
of the third, fourth and fifth , a 
dance on the fairgrounds platform  
each of the three nights and high 
class carnival attractions on tha 
grounds each night.

The free barbecue dinner the 
day of the Fourth was made pos
sible through subscriptions of 
meat and money, given by busi-

________ j ness men and ranchers.
.  ■ n  « Music for the three nightsLocals Have Protested «¡n furnished by a

What might have « n.le.l tragi- j 
call)’, reculwd only in frightening 

.several |>eop|e Tuesday at noon,
I when blasting of the slab in 
Johnson Draw was in progress.

The Kyle family, residing about ! 
fifty yards from the scene of ; 

i blasting, were -eat. J at the tabic i 
i for the n<"'!> lun>'h when the «er- i John M 
! les of dynamite Masts attracted ; P»*

Game Play-Off At 
Iraan Sunday

Excerpts From Early Ozona Papers, Taken 
From Dallas File, Most Complete Known, 

Furnished Thru Courtesy Of File Owner
Hefner of Dallas I urn 
Inlere-ting Hits of m»" «* intervals for use as a reg-

their attention. Shortly after the Early-Day Happenings
family was attract«.! from the j
table by the blasting, a small J An interesting feature, items 
piece of the dynamited slab smash [collected from early-day new» pa 
ed through a window of the house 
and caused the occupants to re-

Crockett Among 
10 Counties With 
Under 5% Relief

Local Relief Load Wes 
Only 3.S Per Cent Of 

Population

I treat to  another room Then a 
heavy piece of the flying ilebris 
came through the screen door an«l 
struck square in the middle of the 
table where the family had been 
eating a few minutes before None 
of the family was injured by the 
flying |>arts of concrete which 
tore through the house

Dishes and food on the table 
when the 
acramble.l

AUSTIN, June 19— Ten Texas 
counties representing all sections 
of the state mad« up the Hat of 
those which boasted a relief load 
of less than five per cent of their 
population during April. Taking 
the -tate as a whole, 14.3 per cent 
of its people received some kind 
of public aid and the total resident 
relief load consisted of 225.529 

The ten counties with the 
b*«t records were H artley, W ink
ler. Upton, Rengan, Crockett, 
Kenedy, Kleberg, Lavaca, Favette, 
Smith.

•■"r the first time in many 
m.'iith», NO county reported a» 
m>ny as 40 per cent of its reel 
dem, ,,n relief, the highest beirfi 
*** Per cent. Only six counties re- 
P ited more than 30 per cent of 
th.ir people receiving aid during 
the month. These were Wheeler, 
Hockley, Yoakum, Presidio, Camp 
and Orange counties.

In the metropolitan areas, Bexar 
•nd Tarrant counties carried the 
heaviest loads, falling  in the 
o ssific a tio n  of counties having 
'•♦tween 22 and 80 per cent of 
their i esidente on the roll*.

t rockett County's relief load 
»»» only 3.8 per cent of Its popu- 
lition.

per* published in Oxona, recalling 
to old tim ers the events that help
ed to  si.i*j«e the destiny of the vast 
empire that is Crockett Count) in 
those stirring days, will be found 
on page three of this issue of the 
Stockman.

The Stockman is indebted for 
this bit of interesting recollection 
of bygone davs to Mr. John M. 
Hefner of Dallus, successor to the

ular feature The Stockman is 
gratefully to Mr Hefner for this 
courtesy and know that our read
ers, young and old alike, will 
thoroughly enjoy these excerpts.

------------o-

An exhibition game has hern 
matched for the Giants with 
the Iraan club on the Powell 
athletic field diamond for Sat
urday afternoon starting at I 
o'cl«»ck. The two team* meet a- 
gain the following day, Sunday, 
in the plav-off of the protested 
first-half league game of three 
weeks ago.

W. R. Baggett Is 
Chosen Master 

Masonic Lodge
Powell latnd Company, and ad- 

missle landed were m inistrator of the Powell Estate, 
glasses, plates and E. M. Powell was a pioneer land

bowls being broken in the shake- owner in Crockett County and do- 
up Mrs. Kvle had been seated at »ated the townsite on which the 
the table with her back to the town of Oxona is located. The ath- 
d«wr directly in the path of the letic field was set a-ide and deed 
hurtling stone, and would likely .-d to the county for that purpose 
have t>e*n seriously injured had by Mr. Powell and the town's main
not she and her two sons, Walter 
and A rthur, decided to leave the 
table when the blasting started 

Some of the blaste«l concrete 
flew through the air as far away 
as the Oxona Laundry building, a 
block away.

- o ■—
Miss Louiie Zam r has returned

from a trip  to Santa Anna 
o -

Mr. and Mrs Jo* Oberkampf 
were business visitors in Kerrville 
recepii

Z

street is named for him
Mr. Hefner has been a subscrib

er to every Oxona paper publish
ed, and is reputed to have the 
most complete file in existence of

Other Officers Named 
At Annual Meeting 

Of Organization
\V. R. Baggett was elected Wor

shipful Master of the Oxona Mas
onic Lodge at a meeting of mem
bers of the order in the lodge 
rooms here Saturday night

Other officers of the body e- 
lected to serve for the coming 
year were Rob Miller, senior war
den; Ira Carson, junior warden;

papers published here. The paper Tom Gilbert, ty le r: Scott Peters, 
now has complete files only for treasurer, and Lowell Littleton, 
the past nine years, the term of secretary

Save for one protesfeil game to 
be played off at Iraan next Sun
day afternoon, the Ozona Giants 
polished off the fir-t half season 
in the Permian Bnsin league with 
undisputed (Missession of the cel
lar position, with a double bar
relled loss to Crane Sunday a fte r
noon.

The first game went to Crane 
with a score of 12 to 3. the locals 
bungling for six errors, four in 

| the outfield and two in the in- 
I field. The second game, a sched

uled seven-inning affair, went 
! eight with the count knotted four 
jail at the conclusion of the sev
enth. Oxona failed to count in the 
first half of the eighth, but Crane 
push*«! one over for a win in their 
half of that frame, after two 
were out.

The jinx follows the Giants into 
any class of com|>etition. the Sta
tion A crew of the Concho Basin 
league knocking a short-handed 
local club over by a 5 to 3 count

'w ilve pin « orchestra from Wich
ita Falls The orchestra is equip
ped with a public address system 
for broadcasting the music and 
song* during the dances.

The carnival company that had 
la in  enguged for the annual Rod
eo. Rac< Meet, Stock Show and 
Sale when that event was called 

I off. will pitch trn ts  here during 
j the week for the curtailed pro
gram The compand is said to be 
one of the largest touring the 

i South.
Oxona's Permian League base

ball entry, the Ozutia Giants, will 
1 « ngage teams either from other 
i towns in the Permian League or 
organisations from more d istan t 
points for the three-game seriea 
during the mid-summer celebra
tion program

-—o ■ -  —

the present management's regime, 
other files having been partly de
stroyed or never kept.

Mr. Hefner has promised to se
lect excerpts from early Ozona

The new officers will lie induct
ed into their posts at installation 
ceremonies to be held June 24, the 
last day of the present lodge year. 
Ray P iner is Master of the lodge

papers to be mailed to The Stock- , now.

Gerald E. Williams Sue 
ceeds Collins As El* 

ementary Head
Appointment of Gerald E. Wil

liams of Abilene, graduate of 
Hardin-Simmon* University of 
that city, as principal of the ele
mentary school of Oxona la an- 

here Tuesday afternoon. The game j nounced by Supt. C R Denham In 
was a practice work-out for the lo- * letter to The Stockman this week 
cals as they try  to whip into shape from Hen«leraon, Texas, where 
for the opening of the second half «he superintendent and Mr». Den
competition in July

The box scores of the Sunday

(Continued On Last Pai

other Hoover; First Lady' Of Crockett County, Celebrates Her 
Seventy-Third Birthday In Enjoyment of Her Rare Flower Garden

ANGELO M INUTE* FILLS 
BAPTIST PULPIT HIRE

H F Aulick. San Angelo Bap- 
t‘»t minister, occupied the pulpitin»

th* Baptist Church here Sun- 
The Ran Angelo m inister 

'*’**• >■ vacancy of tha regular 
■»•»'•ter. Rev. Leon M. Cambre», 
•ho la a t  h it paranta ' bedside tu 
*«*ko*es

Pioneer Ozona Resident Was The ( hospitality and friendliness. not o f , xona fifty miles, hour years after
... . M'hH. ____ To Settle the sort boasted by the moderns, her m arriage to  William Perry
First White I but o( that diminishing rem nant Hoover. Mother Hoover came with

In Pecos River Area

tact.
On* of the red letter days in 

the life of Mother Hoover was
lining from days of old in th*- her husband to a h«*me of cedar September 8. 1902. It was the day

West Until one ha* been wclcom- picket» on th Pecoa. That wa» in 
¡ed into the home of Mother Hoov- j 1*82. The fir»t lady of Crockett

which inhabitants of the Oxona 
precinct gathered here to castBy Bill Gray

Turning from the main tro«lden er , h#J. bave not known the real has lived here fifty-three years their ballots on the saloon issue, 
thoroughfare of Oxona at the l>mbo| 0f Oxona n««r caught » and Monday »he observed her The first lady vividly recalls the
po in t one block east of the Metho- rCJ)j g | imp, e 0f the spirit which seventy-third birth«lay. [happy ending of the day to the
dlst Church structure, one find* j hm* built clvillintion in the land Turning in retrospect upon j m ajority of Oxona people—the

of the Pecoa.
Fir»« Whit* Woman 

Stepping aero«» the threshold of 
th# door, out of a aettmg of flow
ers and shrubbery, on# step» into 
a room where there are more

June in its fullnes# by traversing 
the brief length of the "avenue" 
and witnessing an unsurpassed 
array of residential splendor, but 
the aU rtctiv#  spot is the home on 
the corner, two blocks down and 
to one's right.

It is the home of Mrs. William
Perrv Hoover ("M other" Hoover), - t h e  "flow.r* of the Peco* 
the first lady of Oxona and Crock- thla aurroundlng. on# finds the
ett County. t  „

Om  la welcomed to  the Hoover 
homo amid an abuadancy of floral 
hoouty an d  into an  atmosphere of 1 Pecoa

flowers, fern» and forms ot cactus
la

first white woman of Crockett 
Coaaty. and the f lr i t  white wom
an to sot foot oa the banks of the 

at tho »actor woat of O-

more than half a century in Crock 
ett County, Mother Hoover ia yet 
the optimist »he was when she ac
companied her husband from Kim
ble County aa a young girl to In
habit a region.(Indian depredated, 
whero the Peco» stream  flows. 
She la yot the sympathetic natur- 
td , hospitable and gracious char
acter of fifty years ago. Her 
friends number with the ettiaeary 
of O oekott County a»d to thou# 
with whom she haa come in eon-

ballots showed that saloons were 
a thing of the past in Oxona and 
the three of them here dosed 
the ir doors. Rejoicing a fte r a day 
of mixing together with dinner on 
the ground, the victors joined in 
singing, "P raise God From Whom 
All Blessings Flow.” Tha hymn 
echoed long and fa r  between the 
hide of the Crockett .town.

Few persons have witnessed

(Continued On Last Pa««)
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HardinSimmons 
Graduate Named 

Principal Here

ham arc visiting this summer.
Mr. Williams succeeds M. M. 

Collin», who resigned the position 
here to accept the post of super
intendent of the Hawley schools.

will teach arithm etic and Tex
as history and a rt as coach of 

| junior athletics.
The new grade school principal 

has a B. A. degree from H ardin
Simmons and did graduate work 
in the Univeraity of Texas during 
tba summer aeasions of 1934 and 
1935. During the past two yenra 
he hold the position of teacher in 
th s  Central Ward echool at Abi
lene, and was coach of Junior a th
letic* His junior team won tho 
city championship in football lant 
yoar.

o~
MINISTER AND FAMILY

LEAVE FOR SUMMER STAY

L. N. Moody and family loft 
here Sunday a t noon fo r Portia, 
Arkansas, where Mm. Moody and 
thoir two children will spend tho 
summer months w ith her purauta. 
The Oaona m inister will conduct 
meetings In Arkansas, Missouri, 
Tennessee and Taxes before tho 
Osouaua will return kora lain ia 
A ugust

1*.
k w |r a ; u

t
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W’« have boon m/uraiod that tha 
city water department ia now froa 
of debt, at ieoat a« far aa currant 
accounts and warrant* ara con
cerned Of coursa, there ara out
standing bonds that am beiag 
▼otad by tha taxpayer* and will 
be retirad in due U ne over a per
iod of years However, this one de
portment of the city has made lota 
of progrès*. yet than  in enough 
human interest in all of us to 
road official reporta on what la 
being done by this grant depart

also reported that all diviaions of 
the city government am la just as
good condition

Several years ago. or aines the
city waa incorporated fifty years 

and aU matter not n«m% will b o lM*. StnpheavOW anubliahod a 
Merged for at regular a d to tu tn g  r* ‘onl {oT W * «  lU ,h*'

has been outstanding Thera have 
been no defaults on either prin
cipal or interest payments, and 
moat of the time it has been pos
sible for every obligation to be 
taken care of promptly as it was 
presen led. It is true as it th# 
rase with most all other small cit
ies i a the country, that there are 
not so many items for the city to ! 
pay for. but during the course of 
twelve months more thaa $34.000 

■ for the operatioa of the huâmes*
Reccat heavy rams ia Oaona of this municipality The fire de- 

have presented a problem that is partm<-nt, which has no more 
not altogether new to the city, but than two paid employe*. and the 
one that has not presented itself ..tf,ce of the city secretary where

Hedge* #f church 
whins admis«ien is 
«Z thanks, resolutions of

nil matter not egv% will 
for at regular advertís

these officials to render this ser
vice—a service that would bo 
welcomed by all the peuple. And 
thin in not n solicitation for ad
vertising revenue. It ia a matter 
that has been bi ought to th* at 
teation of thia department by 
hundred« of people in nil parts of 
the county They want It 
ahould have it —Stephen ville 
pi re-Tribune

ATTEND MALL GAME

INVISIBLE
PANTIES
U.k. NOW

Any erroneous reflection
of nay psraan nr firm 
ia those rilmnh» will be 

gladly and promptly corrected *p- 
eg nailing the attention of tha man 
ngumont to tbe article ia go option

THURSDAY. JUNE 3* II 
MOSQUITO CONTROL

Crane-Oaona baas hall game at 
Crane Sunday «ora Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Davidson. Mina Dixie David
son. Mr sad Mrs. Boyd CUytan. 
Miss Ads Moos, John Young. Mian 
Hosier Buager. Georgs 
sad Woodie McKisascR.

Mrs. Ruth Vllliamn _ 
Mrs. S. B Phillips, has 
lately, hut ia i

of
ill

i By International New» Service)
CHICAGO. June 1»—Thn wnrld 

can aow heve ita invisible pandee, 
thanh* te thn dnciaion nf thn Bu 
prnme Court on thn 
consdtutionality o f 
thn NRA.

T l i  d ic ii io i  n n i t  
just in time for thn 
laviaibis Corpora
tion. which waa na- 
gagod la a Bitter 
coa tro ver ay w i t b
codo a u  t h o r iU n e  
ovar thn ganados of 
d * m o a stratmg ia- 
visible gandes.

*Tt s a v e d 
Ufa.“ doctorad 
R S  McCrackoa to- 
day. "Now we can 
demónstrate onr product

"The NRA told ua wo couldn't 
have demonstrators bocauso If the
paatios worn iaviaibl* thn custo
mers would not bn able to non 
them and our advertising was mi 
leading H—(From Boston Evening 
American).

FLOODS DUHUJPT BUB 
SCHEDULE T D U

ban arrived 
throe day* of last 

us lata

thn \t0i  
and thn

ta
to pick ap In 

n
Mr. and Mr* Light H 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
with Mr ns 
bare Snndny 
item reñida ia 
Hnnnor in na ancla nf 
»•y

Tbn vis- 
Mr.

N tw  Car Sale« Up 
In  T axes For First 

S Month» Of l |3g
AUSTIN. June lb—New ^  

anger car rngisUv.ioa* la f , ^  
ropronenUdvn Teas* cousu* fw 
thn first five months of (Ml 
mars wall ahora thons of Us eso 
raspo nd mg period « y tar tgn, 
cording to tha University si T«* 
Buraau of Business I ttsyU  

I Total sales during tbs n a n  g  
I May ware $J$T$ cars. « tachan* 
$ par coat from the rmtna 
month and L t par c a t  (ma Mg. 
19B4. Aggragat* salts (or Uafbn 
ftra  months o( th* year wwv r , 
A 4  can . an increase of Mi yw 
cant orar the corresponding pee- 
iod Inst year__________

Mr. and Mrs. J B Phan ewe 
visitors in Ban Angelo **

ia the last three or four year* — 
that of coatrolling mo.*quitoea

Water standing in pools m the 
draws and in low piece« about th* 
city, in tin can* m heck yards and 
in various forgotten vessel» on 
every prm- «* furn -h th* setting 
for a quick »< . •

reauv uegun to put i sn appear
ance m some numbers.

R t* .d in ts should »* that all 
tin  can* are d ra irrd  and water 
holes n the n> ,  ̂1» ih >1 should 
be oiled, thus killing th r le n s*  
Another factor in tr., squdo » n i  
trol tha t is often over loosed I* 
that of weede Uosqirloe* Jo sot 
breed in weeds, a* many think 
but tall, rank « re d . often harbor 
the iBsects during the hot par* of 
the day g v r.g tn*m »t.«li<*r »• «a 
otherwise they might expire or be 
blown away durm g th* dayl:g‘ t 
hours Such sh*lt*-r keep« th-m ie

to feed on mrmbors of th r family 
at sight Cut th* weed*

hrr* are engaged are the prin
ciple items in the way of salaries. 
<>n* of th* employe* m th* office 
of the city secretary is in charge 
of the park department and per- 

ap* th is  salary  could so t be 
charged d ifev tlj t< the secretary »

back to the or,» 
ai. te, .tetra.- n:
to *h- w th« -lets,

sa*, etc If ,

• n  nf th r city i i n  : are nom- 
ial and amount t<> virtually noth- 
ig Th* w atri uei-artm-nt take* 
a rt of U* salarie« at.,, expens, *
ut of receipts, a n l not from tax 

c«y. The*« are mentioned ir.* re
to «how r me of the cash out- 

'. » the city is called on to n.ake 
But icuning 

a! po.nt. a fin- 
>ul<i t<* mad« uf 
nf every item of 
r memory serv- 

or recti» there ha* beer, no 
al statement published by 

'  ‘ * past y ear 
‘*!ore while there is a lull 
.* bus.ne»* office of the city 
rr.m*r.i it seem* a fin* time

> r - . • ’
thing applies to the 

g a larger organ.ta-
iecting much more 
as th« city, the c»un- 
M nertu almost every 
r county The cc-uaty 
ekes up » quarterly  
d pre»«at* it to the 

the commissioners 
ipprcial. whit* the 

m*k ■* an annual 
tided to these the 

usc.vbrr* have transac- 
the l-eopi* would like 

out Th* county has not 
a statem ent of Its fin
ir* m several years and 

»» wh- are teas me 
soi apj-reciai* inis in-

Your
Selling Message

R e a c h e s  H u n d r e d s  of  P r o s 
p e c t s  S i m u l t a n e o u s l y  

In N e w s p a p e r  

A d v e r t i s i n g

If you depended on person-to-person contacts to get over your 
sales message, your stock would l>e moulded before you could
get around to telling every prospective buyer in the community a- 
bout what you have to sell.

If you employed a house-to-house canvasser to tell the people
about your wares, it would take weeks of long-hour labor for him
to make one round—and the cost would be prohibitive. By that
method, each prospet interviewed would cost the merchant several dollars.

For only the minutest fractio 
lay your selling message before 
turner in the community—attrac 
age that is welcomed into every 
your home-town newspajter. Ne 
cst and most effective selling me 
greatest number of prospects at

n of a cent i>er prospect, you can 
the eyes of every prospective cus- 
tivelv displayed-a printed mess- 
home—with an advertisement in 
wspaper advertising is the cheap- 
thod yet devised—reaching the 
the lowest rate i>er contact.

To make your advertising more attractive and thus more ef
fective. this newspaper offers you FREE illustrations for any type 
of business, cut and copy service that is effective. Its staff, school
ed in the art of selling by the printed word, will gladly assist you 
in working out your advertising plans.

C O N S I S T E N T  A d v e r t i s i n g  G e t s  R e s u l t s
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Philadelphia’s Palatial New Post Office
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.  «I |'*lla<l»lpMaY I»* Sacasen«! P-st aOc* whleti a u  'Wlcalr.1 eseeatly. It u Mi,t to to the oat* r ,«  
-  tfc.1 esa *• dlr*<tIf by la od. « tu r  and air. Mall piato* land on lu  roof, and ■ la built oo ito

i/ to  khu|IMU ruar.

• In Retrospect •
tookinR Backward through Files of Ozona Papers

Gleaning* from Pioneer Publication* furnished by
JOHN M HEFNER of Dallas from filaa of Powall Land 
Co—thr most comp lata fila of Osona Papers in existence

day before on a shopping trip ."

"Maadame* A. C. Hoover and
Andy Nelson of Live iy*k ware 
her* thia week visiting kinfolk*."

"Mr Plea* Childress returned 
last Saturday from Midland and 
other upper Watt Texas points." 

o -

Tsken from Editorial Columns be given the 10th of May. In ths ****r kt ,he i,lwckman
i  OZONA ENTERPRISE of Ap- deal Mr. Bjorkman sold 1100 head

of 3-year-old steer« at 92'i. |* r
head; 2t>00 head of stink cattle. Marge—Would you love
calves not counted, at 912. per •lu** »«me if my father had 
head; 40 head of horses at |2 5  loit •** h '» money. Ole?” 
per head, and all the ranch in i-’ ^M*n * '*• ^a* b e ’

the transfer ani.>uiit-

Really Damp When 
Fence Posts Sprout

CLARKSVILLE. J u n e  1 8 -  
Though a continual downpour of 
rain the past several days has 
dampened the ardor, a* well as 
the f'ebis, of even the mo it opti
mistic farmers :n Red River Coun
ty. a bumper c r .? seems to be in 
store this year.

At least, whon fence posts take 
root and grou, o n d itio n t ought to 
be fsvorjbl« for any sort of crop. 
And that .< just what happened 
on a farm ojerated by Pcil<r 
Baird. Early in February, he 
rtarted bu d r . -  •  fer.. e i,ut b i
fore he w .i  through, hia supply 
of posts was exhausted, eo he he* 
ed out some from a post oak .up- 
ling.

The makj-s! ift posts served 
their purpose, bu; th is spring 
they began to put out buds then 
twigs and last leaves. B e rg  en
ough of a farmer to realise some
thing was amiss, Baird began an 
invastigation and found that num
erous tiny roots had formad un
derground.

Nearly everybody know* that 
innumerable p lan tj grow from 
cuttings, but only with very ab- 
nomal moisture will plants of the 
hard wood variety subsist. Baird 
points out. However, h* wants It

V i.it Tho

GREEN
COLD DUNKS 
HAMBURGERS

I INTERNL J l lT l  C n n
SANDWICHES
CM J

IN THE HUNGER BUILDING

Open All H our. Curb Serr ice
N. E. RENDALL, Proprietor 

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

hi 26. Uh*>. Archie Cochran. Pro- 
r . |t »won. Editor.

•GOOD-BYE"

•With this issue all my active
the ENTERPRISE I ITovemenis 

having leased the en tire  j »*»*r to about 9100,000. being the
largest sale made in Crockett 
County for several years."

Typhu« Fever
I . Transm itted 

To Man By Rat
AUSTIN, June 10— W ars hav* 

been lost by generals and won by 
spidemics of ra t-to rn*  disease*.
according to Dr. Hans Zlnxer In 
his recent book—Rats. Lice, and 
History. Texas has more of tba
disease that Dr. Zinxer ha t writ-

zrzzz Ht x
m# i admittance to any Ananias C lu b ..

but has a tangible proof of hia j 
story

|lW«i
klant f»r a tern. <1 five yara to 
| | r i I. Bat....  who ha* been in
id.t,rial charge of the paper for
he past seven month*.

I rvalue, before it is too late, 
hat 1 am not adapted to the news- 

LUj,,r l.u-moc and I ani taking 
i.r-1 | i'. rtum ty to let go

|» :• .• ........u- injury to m.vself
the people who have been so 

y.ntr u« with their sup|>ort in 
ir - ’ ' ’■■■■• ti a'. It took Pie t<
Jtari. 1 the in tricate detail*
c? a printing office, or vvh> a 
newspaper cannot t»e made to pay 
i. . : - practical knowl-

| t  i-f tin business.
TIi. .tile experience that I

»thered ha* cost a pretty |>ence, 
Nevertheless it has been money 

•i I am oil the w i- ei 
I ■ i.ai .1 knocks, that
|i  *m advised l* part of a news- 
Ip.pei nun's life This experience 
■has ill*" taught me that new.-pa 
Ip-r n;eii ill« n<it made in a day— 
■ that even man he* hi* ta len t— 
Irr.nt - nut to -ucet ssfully conduct
I., i . ■ i «r. and w hile I leel
||. 'P in be.au-e of u sever-

e t the bu' ines* ties that hav* 
I ■ ' ll« a -n it to me. I 1« el
I m n maiiagemeiil
I *t. h> - will b> fi.rgot
1 • . , Veil and ) uu will ral
11> to ti.« -m port of Mr. Bacon and 
help him keep Otona before the 

I people a- the best town in W ist 
|Texa-

It is not necessary for me to
I -peak in praise of Mr. Bacon or to 
commend him to the patron* of 

h e  ENTERPRISE, aa a w riter or 
I printer, he ha* made the paper
cctiat it is today and I cheer: U>

|'urn ;t< destiny over to hi* l r  p- 
i.,'. lcel.ee ng it will grow better 

| • : I '• with each issue.
Thank. ng you sincerely for the 

I tai .i- so graciously given
-i.l  Ui< many compliment« 

r - «-(Tort- to make th* EN- 
Ti'.KI ;.1>E a lellvX of the pro- 
, - '•■ness of O tona.” Archie 
IVcfcran.

Marge— No.
• He—O f course, 1 

«illy girl.

CRUMMY ITTH WALES
would, you

"Mr F. II J..*ltn. wi;.. is the 
agriculturist on the Urea.me ranch 
was in town Saturday and tells 
the ENTERPRISE that prospe. :.« 
could not be better for an im
mense yield of feed stuff - which 
he is cultivating this season The 
cool weather he caul is not ma
terially affecting his cr«.p. but 
when the warm sunshiny days 
come hr expect- to see all vegeta
tion make up for the slight set
back"

Taken from other columns of Ihe 
same paper

“Messrs. Paul ami Boss I’erner 
and R- y Clayton returned last 
Satunlay from Midland, where 
they had gone with the- Pleas 
Childress herd of steers The boy* 
had l>#*n "out" about two week*, 
saying they -lept in water, rodei 
in water and water was every-1 
where The atm"«pher* was full 
of water, and their grub was wat
ered from rains which fell all the 
time the) were on tin drive Ross 
brought home with him a full 
crop of face down, which he re
gretted sacrificing: Paul spy* he 
recovered his appetite, and Ka> 
tells marvelous stories of cowboy | 
life in a cowboy camp

"Referring to the above, I beg 
to »a« tiiere will be no change in 

f ths ENTERPRISE;
>n ti.e past. It will atwuy* up- "Th# working cr«w on the build | 

k-Id the right nn«l protect <!>• • ,ntr* for th# ice factory and eb-c- 
weak; u«» every honorabje means trie light plant are rapidly rush- 
in advocating the moral side of ,nK the structure to an early com 
tcsr> question and will champion j.iction and the crew excavating 
every cause for th* upbuilding for the poles an«l placing them in 
»nd development of Oxona and ¡.„sition will soon be ready for the 
Crockett County, and if It cannot stringing of the w ires '
*ay •  good word about anyone, it
tertainly will not speak
ti**-" C B Baron

ill of

"The dry tow as neighboring to 
Otona are always talking about 
irrigation This summer, a fte r the 
ice factory is la ru aa iag  order, 
there will be plenty of irrigating  
ia Otona "

"The directors of th* Osona Im- 
pravem« nt Company met in th# 
Coart House last Monday night 
»»d a committee composed of 
M«»rs L. B Cox. P. L Childress 

J. C Midkiff was appointed 
'« prepare a seal* of prieto for 
♦¡«ttrlc lights.”

T h #  sal# of all th# ranch prop
r i  owned by Mr Theodor*
Bjorkmaa to Mr. J M Bhannon. 
V? consummated th* later part
•f last week .a d  poaaaasioa is to

"Mr. Jones Miller last Saturday 
bought a jack from Messrs. J. Ŵ  
Friend A Sons for which he paid 
8250 ”

••Mr 8 E Couch recently pur
chased from Mr. J. B Harrell a 
thoroughbred fancy driving yearl
ing stallion, for which he paid 
990"

"A bevy of charming young lad
ies and gallant young men enjoy
ed on early morning horseback 
rid* last Sunday over flower bur
dened prairie*, coming in in time 
for dinner with lusty appetites "

"Mr. E. B Baggett and daugh
ter. Mis* Reha. were in th# city 
last Tuesday."

"Mr. and Mrs W E Weal were 
her* from June yretard*y and th#

Say “I saw it In the Stockman."

other state, according to Dr John 
W. Brown, State Health Officer.

There are two tvpc* of typhu* 
fever—the epidemic or Old World 
type, and the endemic or New 
World type, known a* Brill’s Dis
ease. In the form«-r the death rate 
i* very high and in the latter, 
commonly found in Texas, it is 
very low. The most cases appear 
•luring the hot months. The rat 
und mouse are th* reservoir* of 
th is  disease and it is spread to 
man by fleas, lice, or ticks that

have fed on nn infected m t. Th# 
cycle being rat-flea-man.

The symptoms of typhus favar 
are vary sim ilar to those of ty
phoid fever, except th* courn* of 
typhus Is generally two week*. 
Th* onset of the disease is usually 
sudden with chills, fever, head
ache, and general body paiaa. 
Nausea may be present. Th# fever 
rise* rapidly to a maximum of 108 
degrees. There is also a reddiah 
mottling of the akin and a hack
ing cough is generally present.

Typhus fever could be prevent
ed by th* eradication of rata and 
mica. This would not only result 
in th r prevention of much suffer
ing but would be of great econom
ic value as it ia estim ated that the 
damage by rodents amount* to a- 
bout twelve million dollar* annu
ally in Texas.

FOR SALE—Five-year-old J a r 
se) milk cow with week-old calf. 
D. I Taylor. Barnhart. tfc

ror s time there was s mystery
ab ut the Mrutity of this new friend 
ef the prince of Wales who dsm-e-l 
froimntly with him In l'aria Then II 
was leariie«) she Is an American, the 
; - - vira Wally llmpson who is
new t e countess of tlurrlc'-. She was 
well known In l'hllmlelpl¡n before 
ber marriage, as Marlon C. I«'naghna.

POSTED All my pa» ure- in 
Crockett County. Trespassing po«- 
itively forbidden H B Cox t:

“My friend laughed when I 
spoke t"  the waiter in French, 
but the laugh was on him I«-, au.-e 
I told the waiter to give him the 

i check.”

“FOR YOUR HEALTH SAKE”
Consult With the

*  * W .  A.  G R A N D Y
Chiropractic Health Service

IVto-Date Equipment

Scientific Neurocalometer Analysis
Modern Methods Reasonable Rat«

Asthma, liuv Fever. Abnormal Blood Pressure. Rheumatism 
Stomach and Nervous I>i-orders Kr«|>ond t" Natural Method*

OFFICE OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL B1.DG.

Phone 198 — Ozona, Texas

"Mr. Albert Kincaid was in 
town the latter part of last week 
and told of a "tw ister" that visit- 
his sheep camp last Thursday and j 
some of ihe "didoes it create.! 
Albert tay* the tw ister came with 
a n  a r and backed hi* hack about 
twenty feet, turning it over nn«i 
damaging the top considerably , j 
The cook was preparing supper 
and the wind pithed up the c>‘ffee . 
pot and set it dow n on the oppos- j 
ite side of the fir* and also | ickrd 
up a tin bucket filled with water 
and dropped it twenty f«-et away j 
without spilling a drop Albert 
vouches for the authenticity of j 
ihe above ntul he i- tin» big a man 
for the Enterprise t«« question 
any of the statement

THE MOST FINELY BALANCED LOW-PRICED CAR EVER BUILT

Y o u ’ll e n jo y  motor ing  better

¡no BALANCED CAR!
BALANCED
ROD

Sor« mo»«y— •rmrything—own a 
Master Do Luxm

CHEVROLET
balanced design, balanced

It'#  the m èy ear in 
cange that briaga yea 
by Fisher, Turret-Tep 
struct lea, Kaee-Actioa Bid*

p ritim jy  late priem  . . .  as ia the eagbse. See Oda Am
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN
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NOBODY’S
B U S IN E S S

AUSTIN. June Ift—No pdliUcdl 
tempv-it, but only a gentle xephyr 
blow across the Panhandle pl*ii* 
region, when the young Demo
crats held their annual convention 
and the New Deal came m for 
•one controversial d im eu o o , in 
connection with the NKA deciaion 
and other thing» The meeting 
was highly publicised in advance 
Gov Allred took the center of the 
atage with a heated defence of 
state's right». Elliot Roosevelt, 
aon of the preaident. and by mar 
riage of Fort Worth, defended 
the New Deal and the preaident 
with all the boyiah loyalty of a 
devoted youngster who think» he 
la helping hi* dad.

There waa really ne iaone be
tween the governor end the yenth
Gov. Allred, aa a good lawyer and 
a capable politician, believe« a 
the Coaatitutioa. Elliott Rooae 
v*lt. at a loyal American citiaea 
and the aon of a great preeideat.

44Corkscrew” Airplane Built in South Dakota

Ihu o rkarrvw ehaped atrpiaee Bepfwlla. caUed the A 
Uaptd 0(1 and tin Inmatem Be*. G IL Lécha nod Lerrta 

an »U metal dirigi Mo. «un ranee fanning aivood It. ite  
It kea maga Uke an atiplaan and a large

led le make Ita (rei nigMa «Ma eumamr
eaperf It te abew a epe««l nf mit oMlea 

ranca aerelren la a ateel fr«»» i.iw. iluea a

cloned doors with proa pec tire wit* Itaesamg oa hia own behalf, ac- 
nease*, held a few myaterioua exe ! cording to confidential report»

-- ------------—  -
long statement» to the newspapers approbation for the Centennial. 
The giat of all these statements 
was that “a very serious situation , , h# “forgotten

Now it is reported that Thomaa,
the

with only the $1000 fund granted 
hr the legislature for this inveetl- 

do*a likewise The oaly divergence r,tioo  “ Board htau have been
anywhere from thia view except rMt adrift thnt a much larger np- 
from a handful of trrenpoaaitde proprist ion should be granted the 
radical» who are without influ | probers There have also been

apparently oust* and the commit- commission of control was
Z ì S o T Ì i  *1 appointed, haa succeeded In lining

up laflueare In the national rap-

A TRUK STORY

once, has been ia the supreme
court’s interpretation of the re- 
vared document The nine fragile

suggestion« that the committee 
might utilité privately donated 
funds to rateod its activities No-

ital which make him a very likely 
candidate for the job  of Federal
Centennial commissioner, at f l t .-  
000 a year. Thoms» is said to have
the support of hts brother-in-law. 
Senator Morris Sheppard, for the
post

old gentlemen, who with their m>dy know exactly who m.ght I* 
predecessors hsve been satisfying interested enough in keeping alive

a house «m itica ; • -I «- ' 1 j j; u; 
for it No member of this
tee with the possible »X- 
of Sidney Lstham of Long 
has evidenced in Austin 
t an expert knowlrdgr of 

business Chances are 
he 1 1000 1» gone, no more 

heard of toe oil investi-

Inrly for Ik 1 years with the char- mon**
ncter of th n r work, will doubtless commit
continue to be intrusted with the reption
job. V1«V,

A very my •wrtoos busine«* ha* the oil
been the conduct of the investi when tl
gation of th« Fast Texa* oil field* will t*
by the spec tal hou*e committe--. gation
hewiint b> Iliep. Augustin (VIeva.
of Briwnsvii if. tho pant tor«h The Cullei
committee »■isemMed at l>'tigview the

i F Thomas, president of 
defunct Texas Centennial 

non. did tome political

RATES
REDUCED!

40 Per Cent Saving On Long 
Distance Now Available at 7 p. m.

1 ' J t. I- - -*r Distance t* ephone users were
for e.f | wait utit ; « 30 p m in order to take advantage of 
a ••«•cal reduction on certain "stat ion to-station" rails 

* ** *i ii*r tr * \ n r - y o u  i an t >w | lace jour call at 
a* - » iC rf 7 p m  and get tfir advantage of the former

TO:

AJMLKN »
ALPINE
\W XU1LL.I»
At > r i \
BAU. I s u m  
Hit. STRING 
iik tD t
HUM KK.NKiDGB 
iIKg W NVMk iD 
t UM. U 
• OLRM m  
t OLONADO 
Ir AIA AN 
DEL MIO 
DENTON 
F AHI LAND 
EL I’ A.HO 
FORT MTOThTON 
FORT WORTH 
FREDCMK EAR! w . 
NOi’STUN 
KERRY ILLS 
LA Ml* AMAS 
U M O t k  
HAN ANTONIO 
HAN ANGELO 
CRIC AGO 
NEW YORK 
ST  LOUS. MO 
HAN ntANCBM'O
m c x k  o  c m r  . .

Federal Tax to be added
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h d d e d  t o  a b o v e  r a t e «

S u  Angels Teleplm CO.

Attorney General Bill MlcCraw 
i anxious to put some actual cash 
in the state treaaury under the
newly-enacted hot oil eeixure law. 
m.'ved a bit too hastily in approv
ing acceptance of a bid of 40 cents 
a barrel for the first aeiture at
W»c< He drew fire from Co! E.
o  Thompson of the railroad com
mission. and others Interested in 
maintaining II a barrel for Fast
Texas crude Me Craw has announ
ced process will be slower in fu- 
tun and all bidders will te  given 
ar. ample opportunity to grt in 
the.r offers before a sale ia made 
Th, constitutionality of the new 
state »m ure law will be teetrd 

■ Iwfor* a three-judge federal 
court in Tyler, three tret cases 
having been filed by oil opera- 
tori »ho object to such drastics 
measures to suppress movement 
of illegal oil

The braia truster that formu
lated the questions naked nt n
farm credit administration test of 
applicants for Jobe m att feel n- 
beeked.

The test con ta in  two catch 
question  to which applicaats are 
supposed to answer no.

The questions are: "How long 
is a piece of string?" and "How 
far can a dog run into the woodaT

Aa Iowa univeraity student an
swered the unanswerable ques
tion! Tuesday He said: "A piece 

j of string ia twice ae long as the 
distance from the renter to either 

; end " "A dog can run only half
way into the woods; after that 
he’s running out of the woods."

He got the Job.
o------------

Mother: "Now. liuneybunch. 
eat your spinach like a good boy."

H >ne>bunch: "I don’t like spin
ach."

Mother: "Well, Just pretend you
like it.”

Honeybunch: "No. I'll just pre
tend to ect i t ”

■ ■■■i o - .  — ..
Say ’’! »aw it in tne Stockman."

MORE DELIGHTFUL THAN 
PERMANENT

Campaign Speaker: " Fellow 
citixene—Ah—er-um. ae I waa 
bout to remark, I believe that the 
generality of man la general la 
disposed to take aa uadne advant
age of the generality of—”

Man in Audioace: "Yon better 
ait down. Yon’ro coming out nt 
the same hole yon went to a t ”

■■ ■ ■■ -d
What attracted yon to jronr 

bride?” ashed the ml a later after
the ceremony.

"Well, «ah." replied the ebony- 
faced groom "do fuat time i  
seed Dinah I tuk ar fancy to bar 
—she was ao good looking. Dsn, 
when Ah larnod dat she waa doin' 
»toady washta' far aabbon fami
lies. right den an’ dor. aah. Ah anr 
rendered"

LET GEORGE DO IT
She came to bar husband in 

tears and managed to nay. "Y*y- 
your m-mother to-insulted me." 

After calming bar. ha anelai mod
"How could she? She's la Chian-

J**

"Well, aha ia. but today a letter 
came to you ia her handwriting, 
so I opened It and—” *

"Yea.” sternly
“And she wrote this at the b-b- 

bottom. ’Dear Mary, be sore to 
show this to George’."

J l X f  -  -

PLACE For E V P n v J ^ 1 
Suitor: "| * i . h ' ^ 2 P * l  

daughter, air ***** Ng

m a i r  r°9

own car. doesn’t >h«*- *
SUlea: “Oh. y „ ~
Miles: “Dor, she pay aa» , I 

Uon to three • H tu p . t tk ^ ^ -
J «  J ign . nt the r i S i T U t

RUIee: “Well. j Ml# 
tlmea stops and |,> - ,
you the truth I d o T T u tlr );

tt& r - ””h-  ' - s  ü
c . w. Barbee was a basi» 

oWtor in San Angelo M o ^

J ob Oberluunpl
Ambulance Service 
License F.mbal»#« 

Funeral Di renter
111 Day — M

Typewriter ribbons 
Htockman office

n t  t b a

0 * 0 * A LODGE NO. 7(7 
A. F. â  A M 

angular m.-ehng» So  
urdny Nighu on .  
Before Full Moon. 

Next Meeting Jane IStk

June 27-28 SONORA 

D o n o  M o o t  o n h
June 27-28

ij  A f l  A A
n d u u  IVIBBT a flu

6 Horte Race« Daily
K o o e o
6

I’urrea: «1110 plus ALL Entrance Fee«!

Platform FREE BAKBEf I F Flat forai
Dancing June 27 Dancing

1‘r.vate advices here indicate 
that war chest filler* of both wet 
ar.d dry faction» in the forthcom
ing August submission, are find
ing their task much mure difficult 
than they anticipated The dry* 
r-i-ed in a burst of enthus
iasm at their Dallas organization 
meeting, and promised earlj start 
¡ng of the camiw’gn They have 
ra sed very little additional since, 
it is reported here Wet fund- 
ra sers, top. are having their d if
ficulties The folk« seem to have 
pronounced opinions, »««me for. 
some against, rep«»! of the const I- 
tut nal amendment They’re will
ing t- vote their conviction*—but 
thri ve been slow to sie  why they 
• h.ould |vay professional cru*aders 
< n either sole for the privilege 
Out*;d. aid, cm which »*•!» w< re 
count.ng. hae !>een »1« w to tome 
thru, with distiller* selling alt the 
liquor they can manufacture in 
t«rr.t« rv already open to them. It 
has slowed up the Texuis campaign 
considerably.

Considerable pressure is being 
btought to War on the state high
way d etr im en t to widen and re
pave the 14Vm.le stretch of road 
*«t»e»n ban Antonio and Laredo. 
Traffic on thia thorofare ha* in- 

U reused several hundred per cent 
•lurmg the pact few years, as th* 
National highway from thn bor
der t- Mexico City has pushed its 
way t«> the Mexican capital. When 
the road Is finally opetud Ihial 
summer all the way thru to >!*x- j 
ico City, It probaMy will develop 
quickly into one of the heaviest 

‘ carriers of both tourist and com
mercial U tffic  in the south. Im
provement of the road te the bor
der. say those interested in nutnr- i 
mg this tourist voiume. Is imper
ative soon

-------  •
A Scotchman who was going to 

take a trip from Boston to New 
York by tra il was told to throw 
a penny out ef the window for

.good lock.
Hken he returned to Boston he

( asked if he had good luck by 
throwing the penny out of the 
window

The Scotchman answered: “I 
¡had good lock the first three* 
Dame but the fourth t‘me I had 

^bnd luck"
j "How did you have bad luck the 

fourth time?" he was asked
"The string br he and I lost th# 

jmnny.’’ he replied

”1 nnw It In the

SAVE
On Your Taxes

n

June 30th is Tax Penalty Dead-Line 
Covering State, County* and School Taxes

JLXE, 1935, is the last chance to pay delinquent 
taxes without a heavy penalty. Taxes f o r  1 9 3 4  take a 
5 Pet penalty through June. 8».. p e t .  i f  p a i d  in  July. For 
all prior years 5 pet. penalty IF̂  PAID IN JUNE, but in 
July the penalty on 1 9 3 3  tax becomes 1 7  p e t ;  on 1 9 3 2  
taxes 2 3  pet.; on 1 9 3 1  tax, 2 9  pet.; o n  1 9 3 0  tax. 3 5  pet., 
and so on. After July the total increases 1 •_. of one per 
cent each month. Redemption costs are additional to 
penalties.

PAY YOUR DELINQUENT TAXES THIS MONTH!
Save Money and Get Your Property Clear!

F I N A L  D A T E  F O R

2nd Half Payment
1934 TAXES ALSO JUNE 30th

F o r  those who took advantage of the Split Payment 
Planon 1934 Taxes, the Second Half Payment is Due 
and Payable on or before June 30th. On and after July 
1st, interest and penalty applies, if Second Half is un
paid.

PAY NOW — AVOID PENALTY 
and SAVE INTEREST

W . 8 . W illis
Tax Ab»— or-ColUctor—Crockett County

.à*.
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f c j u r o d  W h » U
Swimming In Draw

mimBing with ° ,h *r» lB th * 
Dr.« Tussdajr Charlee 

J..M] into th« wafer and waa 
lacerated about tba a m  

flW by a biddaa barb wir«, 
j-rry in tha boy* a m  «M  
^  several stitch«« 

to doM tba ----

TO ■
POI SUNDAY

from lav.
I. pastor of tba 
k*rs, wbo. with Mra. Cam- 

ku t»#n at tba badaida of 
both of whom war« ill 

. o  waaha. Iudicata« thab 
^7,tor aad fafltH/ aapact to 

„ Haskell. Okie.. tbla warb. 
Ganbrrll mid that bo ««pact- 
, be back in Uma to praacb at 
tat muraiag aad aaaalaf 

service* Sunday. Mia par
ai*-h improved, ba aatd. 

-o  —
art mu

Mr. aad Mrs. Edmund Dannlaaa 
___ ► are tha paraaU of a  aaa
i Saturday at Alpina. Mra.

__ od *aa formarly Miss Caro*
Fox. ex pressi ob taachar har«
a nine« of Bright and Early

of Olona.
------ —o

Mr*. Evart Whit« entertained 
r bridge club at tha homo of 
w. S'. W. Crahrm Monday aftar- 

Mr*, l.owcll L ittleton took 
j|h »cor* prize for th* elub. Mis* 
ila Mos». iru««t high, and Mia* 
ixi* Davidson. cut.

Mr and Mr» Mika Friend were
oog th* Oiona visitor» in San 

,ng«lo Monday. a

Fat Folk» Read This 
HE REDUCED 14 
LBS. IN 3 WEEKS

N. E. RmmUM *  Miss
Lou Willi« Browning

In n ring carcmony. Lou Willi« 
Browning and Norman E. Randall 
w«to man-lad Kora Sunday. Tha 
marriaga vowa war# takan by tba 
coupta In tha Moody homo with 
L. N. Moody officiating.

Proaamt at tba marriaga ceew- 
momf, which took placo at on« •*. 
cl««b. m m  Frank Jamas aad Nall

c o g p la t___  ___ ________
**d Gordon Randall, la the rim  
carm e  ay. tba rim  waa kaadad 
from Normaa to Gordon aad Urna 
to tbo hrld«grimm 

Tha married coupla will b« at 
I* tbo Lon fra  «man rani*

METHODISTS WIN THIRD 
CONSECUTIVI GAME WBDl

Anfelo Horden 
Seek Berth In 
Penaiaa Leagae

I’aid No Attention
To Eniiou* Gooaiper»

Seemingly clamping « jiaa oa 
thair rival«, tha Baptists, tba 
Methodiat aoftball taam won tba 
third atrnight gam« in n row 
whan tbay coppad yesterday'» 
match 17 to i  Pravioualy tha 
Mothodista outdid thair rivala, 
Monday and last Thursday 

— " o — ■
Baptist Missionary

Society In Meeting
Tha Lottia Moon Circle i f th* 

Baptist W.M.l'. met Wrdn.*da> 
afternoon at the h<-mi- of Mr» S 
I.. Butler for a Koval Service pro- 
gram. Taking part on the program 
» ere  Mr*. W. A. Kay. Mr*. Butler. 
Mra. Glyn Cat« *. Mr* J S What 
lay. Mr». Jim Patrick and M>*s 

[Betty Schramm Other» pr«*ent 
I » era  Mr*. C W T.;l..litrro, Mr* 
itav Dunlap, Mr.. Frank Hirrick. 
M a  A. I 0 .  1
Smith and Mr* McHn.it . f  San 

I Angelo.
Next week the «ird . » ill m e 

[a t the ranch hom. < f Mr- \\ A 
Kay.

Mr*. J. H. Valentine of Freeport 
V., »rite*: “I lo»t 14 Iba. with 

uacher and my husband took off 
lb.* in 3 werlu and intend* 

«ping up the good work I think 
tch«n i* simply wonderful.** 

Intelligent folk* like Mr. and 
ir». Valentine don't listen to gos- 
pping folk* who tell them It*» 
ipo»*ible to reduce safely. 
Kruschen Salta is one safe ra 
cing treatment—it's  a health 
t»tm-nt— physician» prt-ser.be 
-just take a half teaapoonful in 
cup of hot witter firs t th ing ec

u') morning—taste» fine with 
’ice of half lemon added—a ja r  
*t* 1 week* and coat» but a few 
nt* any drugstore. Ozona Drug 

'or* »ell» lot* of it. Adv.

OTTO St HAI KB GREETS 
CROCKETT CO. FRIENDS 

FROM HOME IN AUSTRIA

Mrs. L. E Ur A* i* in recript 
of it letter ft m Otto Schauer. an 
early day resident of thi* section | 
and an Uncle of Charle* Schauer. 
now ranching in the Del Rio urea. 
Otto Schauer i* i--» K 'ing in 
A ustria, having left this area sev
eral years ng" to return to his na
tive land Mi Schauer sent greet 
ing* to his friend« in Crockett 
County in the letter to Mr*. 
Brooks.

------------- --------------
Mr* Baylor Yourg of Tucson. 

Ari*.. formerly Mi*« Maude Park 
cr of Ozona, i* here visiting the 
\\ F. Coat « family

A L U E S
IN

Summer
foods

There* « 'ir»  
in our food* because 
» r  ktep them fresh 
and pure al all times

Summer time is the time for a little more care in 
Cool d ishes—salad*, coldselecting the menu.

meat*, vegetable*. ch«-« »e, f ru its—tnese are >« 
demand by jaded appet.tes. As alwavs, M OW
ERS GROCERY anticipate» your need» and of- 
ers you EXTRA VALUES in every item

Quick Aid 5c
10 Glaaaau to a Package— Assorted Flavor«

Kraft* Pimwnto CbooM, glass 17c
Th« Kirnd That Spread»

Olivo», Quoori, quart - - 
Rip« Olivo», large size, can . 241
Dill Picking, 6 oz. glass 9*
Pur« P m irtno, 1 lb. j a r s -------19*
Vwal Cutlets, special select, lb. 37*

Warm Weatheer 
BAKERY SUGGESTIONS

Froob Fruit Pt**— Angel Food Cab«
Aaoarted Cab« Squares 

Eight Paotry Delicacle* for Sumsoer Delight

FLOWERS CASH GROCERY
“We Go the Limit to Please

Naw trouble# rise 
borixon for tb« 
laagtM »at rant» with a
tion of th« Saa
Border«" road) to tab« tba field 
iu tbo aocoad half of tb« leaga«
■plit season schedule starting  la 
July, m o o tin g  to an article by 
Bloady Cross in yesterday's San 
Angelo paper. The Saa Aa&lo 
•ntry. if It materialise«, will com
plete the circuit for a full sched
ule duriag the aoat two month«, 
with no off-Sundaya.

Th* new Herder set-up la de
scribed in the fallowiag article oa 
Blondy'a page:

"The San Angelo be ««ball asso
ciation in heavy session« tb« laat 
s-veral days organized a 1935 edi
tion of the San Angelo Sheep 
Borders and worked out n plan 
for competition in the socond half 
schedule of the Permian Basin 
league now cnm|>o»ed of Texon. 
Ozona, Crane. I man and McCamey

**By taking in the San Angelo 
team the league will be aasured 
of continuous baseball with no off- 
Sundays.

"Tbe Sun Angelo business man- 
igement 1« composed of the old 
ifl it er*. Joe Sanger, p resident; 
Vilen Ingrum. vice president and 
««•c ret« ryy treasurer, a n i l  t h e
¡■oris editi t of thi« newspaper a* 
be board of directors.

"Hetman Peters. Sh»ep Herder 
manag> r the latter part of lust 
euson, returns to the helm uguin 

•'ll* ytar 0.«' . r I’eeple», \e te ran  
ilerder twirler. ia assistant man 
..g«r.

"A |K>tvntially -tiong club has 
been aligned

"The pitching staff i» composed 
if lb epic». Buzz Wetzel iw ith San
Vntonio for a time this sunnier) 

and Herman il.e ity i Sparks of 
Del Rut, »ml a former Pacific 
toa»t hurler.

"The catih ng staff is composed 
f Buck Bullet. the noted gover

nor of Schleicher t • unty: Joe 
Gonzales of Del Rio, and Jack 
Doran of San Angelo

"Peters ha* be. n ng n. *t of j 
the mobilizing On ti e inf e 'd the I 
manager himself go. * to f.ret hr »e 
>Mth Dawes of Del Rio at short-: 
»top and Kyun of DtI Rio at .-u 
>nd base Peter* has picked up 

three young inf eh' rs, H e r !  
Jones, Max Welch and Trot Me-j 
Kinney to fill out the inner works. ’

"Bear Barnhart of Del Rio and 
J D. White, the latter recently 
released from un Fast Texxts 
league club, have liten aligned for 
outfield chore*.

"Sparks and Gonzales beside* 
iie.ng a pitcher and a catcher are 
swell outfielders.

The »eo nd half of the Permian 
Basin league race runs through 
July and August.”

------------ o—---------
Sharp Increase In 

Business Failures 
In Texas For May

AUSTIN. June IP—Commercial 
failures in Texas during May 

¡showed a substantial increa* 
l oth in number and in total lia 
bilitie* a* compared with the sim
ilar month lust year, according to 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Busin«»* Research.

An average of six failures per 
week occurred during May. the 
same a* in April, against an av
erage of only four per week dur
ing May last >**r - Total 
were $231,000. a decline of 7 2 per 
cent from the previous month hut 
an increase of 63 per cent over 
May a ye*r ago; while the aver
age liability por failure. $10.500. 
was 3 per cent below that of Ap
ril but II per cent above May la»t 
j n r .  _

_____ Powell
Test t o  2315 Fee*

The Epp*nau«r and others' No 
l-D Powell In the Powell pool in 

i th* northwest port of Crockett 
-County haa reached 2.315 feet in
to red sand It la in section 53. j 
Block BB. E. L. * R R Ry I 
Survey, a north offset to No 1 < 
Powell, a producing well

Member* Of Eastern 
Star Hold Meeting

The Ozona Order of Eastern 
Star had its monthly meeting 
Tuesday night and was entertain- 
•d with Mra W. J. Grimmer. Mr». 
C. E. Davidson aad Miaa Dial« 
Davidson acting a« hoateaaee to 
the members.

At the Tuesday night meeting, 
three off:cere were in«tailed. They 
were Mrs. Joe Davldaoa, sentinel. 
Dial« Davldaoa. organist aad Mm 

Me Mu I Ian, Martha.
A high point of th« m««ting was 

the exhibition which aa Impress 
iv« demonstration of see ret works 
of th« order waa given by Mm  
Bright Baggett

Following the order of hnsin—  
« thicken supper was served, fol
lowed with ice c r e w . About 
twenty-five members were present

APPRECIATION

The Church of Christ wishes to 
thaak all members of the Crockett 
County Fair Association for its 
kindness in allowing the use of the 
grandstand for th* church barbe
cue recently. To the association 
w* extend our appreciation. 

Church of Christ 
L. N. Moody. Minister, ltc

Mrs. T. W. Casey, mother of Mrs
J. H. Gray of Ozona. is visiting 
her daughter and son-in-law here. 
Mrs. Casey, who resides in Cole
man. came hack with the two O- 
zonans two weeks ago when they 
returned by Coleman from a trip  
to Waco. She expect* to stay a few 
more weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conklin are 
the parents of a  son, horn Mon
day. The newly arrived young 
man tipped th« 
pounds and baa been ns mail Wil
liam Pierce Conklin, aftar bis 
father.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Sparkman 
wer« visitor« in San Angelo Mon
day. They were accompanied by 
their three children and Ernaetin* 
Watts.

- ■ ' ■ ' «
FORMER OZONAN-8 LEG

REMOVED IN OPERATION

Mrs D. W Neal of Losneta. 
formerly of Osoae, aad th« daugh 
ter of J. L. Glover. Ozona. 
ly underwent an operation in n 
Tempi« hospital for tb« 
of a leg. The operation followed 
serious infection in the limb.

---------- e ■
If you have guests ia your home 

it will b* a courtesy to them and 
information that your friends 
want to record their viait in th* 
current issue of The Stockman. 
Just phone 210 and give th* re
porter their names.

SLAVEN
KAM II EMI’I.O t K LEAVES

Taylor Wallace, who resided in 
Ozona for the past several months 
and wa* employed on the Rov Mil
ler ranch, left Saturday for Tem
ple where he will visit relutive». 
From there lie » ill go to Chicka- 
sha, Okla., where his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Foy Wallace, Jr., live 
He expects to remain there

- ■ ■ o - ■ -..... ■—
Among those at the Hotel O- 

zona Tuesday night » ere  Frank 
Findlater and E. H. Coulter of 
San Angelo, and W B. Burke, 
Mertzon.

Magnolia Service Station
C LYDE LEATH. STATION OPERATOR

Try Us For Quick Service

WE MAY DOZE BUT NEVER CLOSE
! I Hour Service

ASSOCIATED with DONAHO GARAGE and 
STEVENS MOTOR CO

t i l
T N I
N IW FRIGIDAIRE ’35

Many Frigidaires ‘35 axe now on display in our show room ready for tbe 
rush of summer buying. Sec for younelf the marvelous beauty and conven
ience as exhibited in every model of the Frigidaire. You arc nit* to b* 
pleased with in  overall appearance . . .  but that is not all:

Y au  have performance! Food« a n  kept fresh, p u n  and 
bacaun the correct temperature of 30 degree* or lea« m 
pan of the mechanism of the Frigidaire *3$ ia conatructcd for the i 
of performance at a minimum operating coat.

Visit our Aowtoom and l«c one of our ■■Iw m i  explain to you in derail 
the many outstanding features of the electrical refrigerator that Is 
•ailing in its fourth million. Convenient terms make k pow M i for almost 
every home to own and enjoy the many I 
refrigeration.
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Mother Hoover—
(Continued from page >)

Giants Drop—
(Continu»«! from Pag* I)

O ZO N A - 
l *iii 3b 
F Russell 2b 
Mea ver rf 
INvrley lb  
Mangold *s 
Montg«»m«ry 
Gr**r rf 
W Kyi« c 
Mayer p

the passing of the last half cen
tury with more happin*»» of lif*. 
working harder, liviuir fuller *n«l 
tending more joy to thoa* about 
them, than Mother Hoover. Al
though moat of her year* have 
been »pent on the ranch near the 
Pecoa, where ah* raiaed nine chil
dren. Mother Hoover now reside*
•II of the time at her home in town 
with her flower» Abumlant rain» 
have made her flower», vine» and j Harris* p 
•hrubbery to grow into a huge) xStvwart 
flower garden all about the house 
and »he plana to »(tend the aum- 
m*r month» enjoying the fruit* of 
her happy labors.

Hollyhock, roae. chrysanthem 
um. cactu». vine and shrubbery 
mingle in the yard of the first 
Osonan and florist. Kim and pe
can tree« ptanted sixteen year* «- 
go  now throw protecting shadows 
over the yard* and complete the 
picture of a "home beautiful " A 
wild grape vine br«*ught here by 
Mother Hoover from fomtnanche 
ha* enveloped on«- of the water 
storage pool* near the house and

melees at Crane follow: 
FIRST GAM I

AB K
3 1

If

S
4
4
4
»
4
3
1
2
1

34

H PO A
2 1 4

3
2
7 
1 
1 
0
4 
0 
0 
0

ì
2
1
0
1
1
0
0
0
1

AB K 
3 1

liì wild

0
2
3
1
I
3
l
0

9 21 
H PO 
1 1 

3 
2 
0 

II  
0 
3 
2 
0

•tue-
Ad

«>ma.
the

Total* .
(R A N E—
West ci 
Blackford If 
C J  Smith 3b 
M«h>* rf 
Gall«>way lb  
Meyer 2b 
Lewis c 
Watson ss 
Osborn p

T otals 
Score by innings:

OZON A 1**0 iHll ? o a - 3
CRANI 022 «23 *•*

Summary : Home ruo>. -
Two ba<* " hits, M atson. Osborn. 
Lewis Stolen ba»< », Meat 2. Meyer 
Le* f. Montgomery. M«h«» Base
on itali*, off Osborn 3. Mayer t. 
Harn«» 4 Strik««ut», Osb>rn H. 
Maver l. H arris S H’.t* and run*. 
. ff Mayer S hit*. S runs in two in-

33 12 12 27

Religions War 
Waxes W arn Od 

Softball Field
MethodUts On« Up In 
Standing With Sen 

Game« Played

T m j**t>AT, J C ,

Together in College sad  Congress

.  «

In thre* tnning. of n livaly ma* 
nnmg aoflhall a lfa ir  Mor.day af- 

r«rn> op. the Mrth.vdiat «ggrega 
tioa waa ahte to g*rner enough 

4 'allies to shade the ir rivais, the 
E B aptista Counting ail m niM *. the 

uc or* rolled to a finiah wlth the 
Metbodist»' final apree ia the 
nmth and totaled 27 for the 
Methodist» and 20 for the Hap- 
tist* Th* two team» wer* tted up 
at 20 taille* each at the outaet of 
the nmth and In thia fram e the 

forge«! ahead wlth

bears an annual supply 
fruitage

The house, of vari-colored 
Co. fits  into the flora! seme 
joined te one of the (or* r>* 
the flower or greenhouse, i* 
pride of the t >soaa florist In her* 
she has collected snd cultivated 
innumerable kinds of cactus, fern em pires. Curry and Adam« 
and tlower >fie h+t » glass j -1 SECOND GAME
of assorted, diminutive fish.

Aa Old Mewl Meleosw*
For the »ummrr m<>ath», the 

florist has placed flower pot 
growths outside and the inside 
garden is now comptised chi«fly 
of cactus and ferns. In one corner 
a tall California cactus extends 
several feet and almost approach
es the ceiling, presenting a 
strange effect among odd wise and | 
peculiar *ha|>ed smaller growths ■ 
t ’nusual too. are the five pointed 
cactus which sprout in forked j 
fash on. The garden is crowded 
jsith numerous ferns and various j 
Other sorts of greererv

Mofher Hoover is proud of on« j 
of her birthday gifts, and it is in  
ununu.I gift It is a little home ,n I 
ffiinature. made fr->m cl»«th. and!

hop Y<«u ran  not 
ou leave— tt looks 
inviting a* the 
vave entered and

0 
0 
0
0

:i
0
0,
V Methodists
0 seven run* while the Baptists took 

none in their finale a t bat
The seventh gam* of the year

since softball was inaugurated 
here, it left the Monday victors 
with four games to th e ir credit 
la s t  Thursday's affair, won also 
by 'h e  Methodist». had left the 
r val» tied up with three each 

Losing the game in the last g«r 
’r»'Urd. the B aptists previously 

m ag*, off Harris-«, 9 hit* and » !* •*  n -d e  -  p re ten t.ou . béd for 
ruB.  a 3 inning* W inn ing ; tcb*r lT<«g •’»* «»• '|:u g g l*  in the ■
» >»b> rn. losing pitcher. Mayer

Usee at* tare* 
talking oree the good 
Bank bead of Alabama. 
McKetlar od

te* ef Um Caleentty of
st to bava. Tb*y ara  
0. a  Croas of

Employables On 
Relief Roll To 
Get Work Relief

month fo r common labor, 123 a 
month for semi-skilled labor. |3 3  
a month for skilled labor and 942 
a month for professional and *up-

•rviaory work Hour L

40 a «rtk
month. ** W

P*r*on.
employ m. m ■. ^  _
•Hgibl* for relief rt)|L *?f^ 1 
t n t t o  projects a a d ^ j i  
Plication . t  , h,  relief J ? * ,' 
•o n . on re h .f  U f,* , u 
b* placed ..., p re fg ^ J * ■ 1 
for job* Wag*. (h

with private

Adding itvai ht.n , ~ V  
Sloe km* a office.

ROBERT M t v*lE ( 0 ) ,y Z j  
Superior AmbuLnc* Seniy

San Angtlo, Texas
Phone 4444 Daj or NM(

POSTED—Ail my p*st«rw 
Crockett Countv. HunUu ». 
trapping and »!. tresp»^. * 
Itively forbiddi i. F te y fZ 5 >
•°b ■ nyr

fora;» the t 
(Hit aoUc# i1

r tendi«
h< «fit?

.r , fig

a*
rei

and

OZONA— AB K II PO A E
Leni 3b 4 2 2 3 1 t
Russell 2b 4 0 ■>m 1 4m 1
Weaver cf 2 u 0 4 1 V
IRvrley Ib 1 l 7 0 0
Stewart c 4 0 0 •3 0 0
Mang Id a» 4 0 i i 1» 0
Montgomery li 4 0 u *»at 1) 0 ;
Gre«r rf - 4 0 9 *9 0 l>
Rabb p 3 1 1 1 1 0 ’

Total» 31 4 4 23i i ■»
a—Two out

scored.
when running: run

CRANE— AB R H PO A E
M est cf 3 •s ■9 4 0 o :
Blackford If ~ 0 0 0 0 0 o!
J. B. M&.th It . 3 1 3 l 0 0
C. 1 Smith Sb 4 0 3 1 1 ;
M.*>* rf-lf 4 0 1 1 0 0 !
Galloway lb 4 0 3 4 0 V
Meyer 2b 4 0 1 2 3 ■»
l.>*ll C 3 V 1 4 0 u
M at»«>n *s 4 0 1 1 1 0
Au>tia p 3 ') 0 0 0 0
X A lien 1 0 0 0 0 0
U»b< rn rf 1 0 0 0 0 w

Total* 34 5 12 24 3 3 ,

avor t» tallying five tim es in the 
eighth while the ir opponents took 
but two. Cates gathered six hits 
for the losers, while D unlap and 
Wyatt each slated five a place. In 
all. the Baptista outdid th e ir o p  
i nert» at the bat. slapping out 
34 safe tie« The M ethodists pol
ed <<ut **fely 34 E rrors coat the 
loser* the gam*

Last Thursday afternoon the 
Methodists evened the score with 
their rivals when they snatched 
the sixth game of th is ynr to the 
tune of 14 to 10, leaving th* 
standing of game* woo at that 
t m* at three all. Th* Thursday 

0 , affair revealed a slump a t batting 
n both sides but there were ex

cellent bits of fielding
Bo* score of M»D«i*y'» game—

x—Batted for Austin in 4th 
S to le  by inning*:

N \  100 O il 10—4
t RANK 002 0u2 01—5

i-umm r y : Home run. Lent 
Tw<> t-as# hit*. Mi : 2 Stolen bas- 

Lent, Montgomery, J B Pmith. 
Double play, Lens to Kusacll to 
Dorley 11*** on balls. Kabb 4. 
Aust in 2 Stnkeou* i. Rabb 3. Aus
tin & Hit by n tch e r. Rabb Black 
ford i M inning pitcher, Austin. 
• ' . m i  pitcher. Rabb Empire*. 
Curry and Adam*

' i o-------- —
ENTERT U \ n (. LASS

Full Time Empioyes 
Mny Not Gel Rclicf 

To Augmenl Salar*
Al'hTtN June I > — Full-time 

nrplc«*« ma« n-'t reeeivr a*s.st
ane* ir >m couety relief ffic«* re 
gstdieaa of th* faci that in s-en« 
la*taa«es th* »age earned mav be 
lasuff cien: to provtd* aubaistrnc* 
ret,uir«m e n i »  for th* w>>rk«r and 
hi* tamil«, it has heen snnounced 
bv Mnc Val M Keating director
of th* «nciai servii e di Vision of 
th» Texas Reltef t'.«msn:s*i<«n

Case supervisoe« throughout 
th* *tat* wer* aediflevi that it la 
ewatrary to th* poitcy of th* Fed
era] Im ergeacy Kelief Adito cis
ti » ton  te supplrm ent th» wsges 
ef fulMim* empio«•* with relief 
fumi» Casa eorker» wer» laatruc! 
ed t* »»amine their rolla and drop 
case» wh»rem th* brvadwmner i» 
empio)ed on a full-time haats

“Th.s regulation . . .  not ad„pt- | S-b>^  CììTÌ^ n-t  A ttp
ed to penali»* th* worker but to , ud,  Toward Law“

Mr* Glyn Cates ente tam ed the 
Raiabow Girls Sun lay School 
class with a social Tuesday even
ing Various game* w«r* tnjcyed 
dunag  the evening A refreshm ent 
plate of rongeai*« «alad. sand
wiches. lemonade and « «»ikies was 
served to th* 23 gj««ts present 

——....  ■» .

Methodists AB H R
Kyi* c é S 3

I Oathout p « S 1
Miller lb 3 4 «9
K Moore r* 3 «m 2
V Montgomery rs ■j 2 9te
M ilkms rt 2b 5 2 2
Friend la 6 4 4
M hit* 3b 4 2 2
Brown 3b e 1 1
Burmon If 4 S 4
B Moore rf 2m 2m 1
H Childress rf 4 2 1
P Childress rs 5 2 *»te

Totals 54 34 27
Baptists AH H R
Wyatt rs 5 3 4
Dunlap lb 5 5 3
J Patrick cf 4 «m •»
L  Patrick Is 4 S 0
.Smith p 4 Ote 1
C. Butler 2b 4 2 1
Cate» rf 4 4 4
L. Littleton If 3 4 1
McCaleb c 3 4 2
B. Littleton 3b 4 3 2

Totals 34 3« 20
Im p ire a : Bob Meaver. R T

N.R.S. Enrolls Workers 
In Preparation For 

Work Program
K. A Flliott. d istric t supervisor 

fo r the Natnmal Re-Employment 
Service, was her* th is  week to 
start the enrollm ent of employ
able» on Crockett County relief 
rolls in readiness for the new fed
eral work* program  exfiected to 
s ta rt soon

Unly employables relief clients 
are being enrolled on th* N.R.S. 
rolls at present, it was indicated, 
the n«w work relief pr«>gram re
quiring tha t at least 90 per cent of 
employes be taken from relief 
roll*.

One of the first local projects 
under th* work relief program  
will probably be the sewer ex
tension work. A nother project 
which is possible of early com
pletion will be that of m arking 
s tree ts  of O tona on th* curbing 
all over th s  city.

Employment on the work relief 
projects will be on a monthly »al
ary basis ra ther than an hourly 
wage, the wage scale being 321 a

...P r o te c t  Your Livestock From...
FLIES

With Our Time-Te«ted, Unconditionally 
Guaranteed Stock Remedies

We have one of the most complete assort
m ents of FLY REPELLENTS and SCREW 
WORM Remedies w* have ever offered All of 
the popular brands and m ixtures ready to 
deliver. Every bottle  carries our monev-back 
guaran tee, l o u  be the judge.

0 Z 0 N A  D R U G  STORE
M fS T  A LITTLE BETTER SERVICE"

I. G RAPE, Proprietor

PILOT BY P .i PROGRAM 
sy. Juae 23. 1935

Scripture 
Schram.

Necessity of 
M > a t t .

Respect for Law— Frank Wyatt, 
obedience to L s e - M ’ B Curry 

Higher Law—Troy Wil-

encourage empio« e ri to pay a  
living wage " declared Mrs. Real 
mg M* know of to«« many in
stance* in which th* em;vioyer 
will not pay subsist enee wages 
He exswet* the Relief l « n i M . o i  
to supply the added need« It a- j j-),, 
mount* to a *ituati<>it whereby th* | lêBl(
Relief C om m ..** , pay. a pari o f , Th,  < U „  EBfoTc,
the employ » s salary W« fee! that ç * l#f
if the employer e a .  w* psv sub- t^prn tm m âm  and the Im prove 
ai,t*B«-* »age» tor » lu ì j-t\mo job. ^  of U w -  Mildred Davta.

. ™ ^  A C««TClading W .rn .n g -L e .d e rat all Th« fsnds w* apend are to I
be u*ed lo grant relief to »commi- j 
cally distressed pervnaa Me have! 
no money for sub*u1>«s to employ- j 
era."

Taylor
Score by inn ing» .

BAPTISTS 324 301 030—20 
METHODISTS 870 111 087—27 

Summary : Baptist*— Thr*e base 
hits. Dunlap, J. Patrick. C ates. 
Two baac hita. Wyatt. Dunlap, L. 
Patrick. McCaleb, L ittleton; Home 
runs. Non*

R e a d i n g  — Betty j  Methodist*— Three base hit*. V.
Montgomery. K M> ore. Friend. H 

Law—Mrs. Frank , Childress. B. Moore; Two base 
hit*. Miller. Whit*. P Chiktrvas; 
H me run». Kyle - 3). Mhit*. Bur 
m< n 2>: iH’ublv plays. F rtm d  to 
MMkinroa to Mill*.-

. M I K E ’ S •
of Fair Dealing—Fair Prices

S1BS4RIPTION KENEMALS

INTERMEDIATE BT.P.l*. 
Program  for Swsvdav. Jua* 23

REMAIN AT * ( H T  CAMP

Howard and Ma urie« Lemmon« 
s«*n* >f Mr and Mrs Ben Im i 
moas ef Qoomm. remai a at the 
Scout camp a t Camp Lauta Fare 
near Morta»* this week The two 
youths are th« owJy two remaia- 
lag members of th« Olona troep. 
at th» camp IWsth bave advaaced 
ia  Scout ranking siac» they bave 
been in camp ami th« Oson* por- 
•wta ha ve exprsaasd high appree 
latte* for th« h**«fMs of Um camp

Mr. a ad U ro . Edgar Baker of

Sub;«ct : "M aking L> My Miad“
Th* Power of Decision—3 nate* Sophie Haug

Watt». a
Something Worth Rem«mb«rt|jg

— Leali« Squjres 
lmp«>rtaat individuai Decisi«*»

—Cryatolte Carson 
Part 2. CVoosiag Oar Pleaaure»

— Mary France* M'est 
P art 3. ( housing Our Moral

Standard*— Harold Keeton 
Part 4. Choosing

France* W*bh

Ths Stockman is grateful for a 
number of new and r»n*w*| *ub- 
•cription payments dufcng recent 
weeks The honor roll of readers 
who have placed their subscrip
tion* in good standing includes M 
M Col):ns. Ed Vitela. Dr Sailers 
Moors. Mins Ada Moss, Miss 

tteorge Whitehsad.
Hillsry Phillip« J M B agg.tt. 
ioa  Pierce. Scott Peters for his 
i wa .ubsenp tion  and that seat to 
Mrs MMliam Swearingen at l^ock- 
hart. West Texas f t i l i t te s  Co.. W 
R Phillips and C. C. Montgomery. 
Notice of eabscnpiioa standing* 
were mailed th« past weak to 
th«>a* la a rrears  oa th* city

O so.» Tv

College— If your notice came, we would ap
preciate your prompt renew al, to

rv V  . g .  **’ * • •  ’R* expena* and trouble of
D B arter, manager of th« farther notice«

Tea*« Lumber Company ________ _______ _
managing office« «4 Baa Aa- Mr and M r. N«*l Hannah and 

a te»«««*« v»aiu,r  ia their two children Dorothy «od 
* Billy, re taraod  U> th«ir hem« ia

Mika Ctaeh h i  h— ~Tu a.« ! 1ÎÜT*« T***4*.y >fUr the

V» ‘ V . V  f  ' *' A f f J , ■ t l
----- --------— .....■ ------j r  “T—

--------  J u ì À - i S f r . r  » . ' l i  -
;  Wt
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